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in Canadian transportation, restricting the
raie of the board of transport commissioners,
or move toward nationaiized transportation,
initiaiiy through natianalizing the railways?
We got the answer from the MacPherson
commission. In eff ect they said that aur rail-
way structure has naw reached the stage
where it is easy enough ta get inta the coin-
petitive modes ai transportation, particuiarly
in trucking, s0 we can have genuine campeti-
tion in most parts of the country. Sa the
thing to do is throw away most of the old,
controlied apparatus; let the railways free;
set them free ta make their way.

This immediately raises one question in mny
mind about the areas where competition realiy
will nat be in eff ect. I would like to ask the
minister how he feels a lumber exporter, or
a mine that is shipping concentrates from
somewhere on the north line of the C.N.R., is
going ta make out. Another point involveci
here is the whoie idea that competition in
itseif in the transportation business is the best
and cheapest way af getting things. We had
one great campetitive surge in railway busi-
ness back from about 1896 ta 1917. What did
it leavo us with? Right now we have a pro-
posai from the C.N.R. that it should be re-
capîtaiized by some $800 million. We had the
tragedy af over-buildîng, ail as a resuit of
competitian. People rnay say, "That is aid
stuif. They do nat make mistakes like that
any more". That is just where they are
wrong.

You want ta look at a real boab like
Manitouwadge, where you have a small cam-
munity af 4,000 people, with two producing
mines; and we have two railroads into it. This
is complete economic nonsense. There is an
even bigger development up in Esterhazy,
Saskatchewan, where the C.N.R. were on the
site. What was one af the consequences? The
C.P.R. heid the gavernment up-it certainly
heid a committee up-for its share in this
thing. I do not know wha is going ta profit
from the competition. Ail we knov. is that
neither railway is going ta get as much as
would be the case if one had the naturel
entry that seemed ta be justified by geog-
raphy; and we have a duplication af facilities,
plant and everything else. We must remember
that even the C.P.R., with one sacred institu-
tion af private enterprise, has been terrificaily
subsidized, even within recent years, by the
government. Sa here, Mr. Chairman, are two
subsidized operations with a phony kind af
campetîtion.

We have another exampie in this horrid
affair down in Gaspé, that the government

Branch Railway Lines
has just got out of by one of the craziest
undertakings that I know of.

This is in the province of Quebee, a prov-
ince which does flot like the federal govern-
ment to interfere in its affairs. We are gaing
to support a special road ta get us off the
hook for building a railway which. the pre-
viaus parliament undertook to build, a rail-
way which the government knaws and wb.lch
the C.N.R. knew is cornpletely uneconormc.
1 give these examples, Mr. Chairman, ta point
out that the day af stupidity i the develop-
ment of railway Uines is not past.

I also believe that the day af stupidity with
regard ta abandonmient is not past, because
Just yesterday I discovered that the Canadian
National Railways has put work trains an a
line which runs from the lakehead up through
Superior Junction ta Win.nipeg. At the sarne
time there was a big wreck an the south line
af the C.N.R. with sanie 40 cars derailed. The
cause af the derailment was supposed ta be a
broken axie. That is probably true, but 1 do
know that the roadbed on the south lie is
very poor. I arn convinced that the intention
of the C.N.R. with their work trains is ta
improve the northern roadbed, ta increase
traffic and gradually ta snuff out the south
Uine because it is uneconomic. 1 amn sure that
is the intention af the Canadlan National
Railways. But the way we operate resuits in
the fact that we have communities ail along
the south lie who do not know what is
coming or what is gaing ta be their future.
No wonder the minister takes out words like
"1rationai" and "planned" from the resolution.
It wili just be orderly. I should like ta knaw
how the order is going ta unfoid.

I suggest that the people af western Canada
are getting in this legislation-and 1 arn dis-
appointed ta discover that the official opposi-
tion,' as reveaied by their spokesman, seems
ta be I will not say enthusiastic, but certainly
prepared ta go along with this legîsiation-
something that they will regret for a long
time. I arn not speaking just of the abandon-
ment features, but of the whoie question of a
new deai in freight rates for an area which
has not the protection af the kind af competi-
tion existing in other parts of the country.
Why have the prairies been squawking for
years? Why have we one of the most brilliant
lawyers in Canada here frarn the province ai
Alberta? It is because of their realization of
hoxv vuinerabie they are in the freight rates
situation when competition really does not
work in their favour. There seerns ta be a
general tendency to assume that because M. A.
MacPhersan was frarn the prairies and was


